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M. MURDOCK, Editor.

R. P. MURDOCK, BualneM Manager.

H fit Largett Circulation of any Dally Paptr
in SouMertfrra Kami.

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION :
DAILY BT HAIL,

One copy, one year $8 oo
One copy, ilx monthi 4 oo
One copy, three months s 00
One copy, one month 75
Twenty cenU per week delivered by carriers in

theuty. Postage prepaid.

WEEKLY.
One copy, one year . oo
One copy, alx month. 00

TO ADVERTISERS:
Our rates for advertising stall be as low as

hose of any other paper of eqnal value as an
dvertUlng medinm.
All transient advertisements mnst be paid for

a advance.
Entered in the PoHoffice at Wichita, at tecond-cla- tt

matter, and entered, to trantilion through the
naili at tuck.

WANT COLUMN.

Adverti'emnti in thit column trill be charged fort the rate of Five Ctntt per line per week. Xo
adrertittmrnt taken for leu than 32 cenll.

"tlTASTED A good brick monlder.
TV to A Palmer. Kingman, Kansas.

Apply

jkj ANTED Situation as pastry cook, by a
TT youngGerman; good recommendations.

Apply Santa l"e hotel. 70-- 2

IT"AXTED A young man to learn a
TV business; must write a hand, have

good habits, and come well recommended.
Address postofllce to. 70-- tf

"IITANTED A good girl j cast side or T.aw-- f
rence ave , second house north of First

atreet;
C9-- C

good wages and a vrmanent place.

"VCTASJTED The. return or m black and
f T vi hltc shepherd dog ; answers name or

"jiircn"; a suitable reward.
li)-f- c

WANTED A placa in a private family for a
to do light housework in part

payment for board and
particulars to

C8-- 0

II.

lodging. Apply lor

II. llo

17"AJJTEIJ A girl ; good Mages, new house,
T T everything convenient and small family.

Enquires this office. S5-- tf

1T"AJITED A good washer and Ironer at Dr.
TT McCoy's, l.avrcscc avenue, north of

Central avenue.

w
W

Todd.

ANTED Two girls at City Hotel.
rc-- tr

will trade town lots for a
WlOIIITA L.AM1 A Loav Co.

I7"E have a very line residence In one of the
TV best locations in tlio city to trade for a

good farm. Wicuita J.am A Ixjjiv Co.

WANTED Parties wishing to purchase fire
from one to file ocri'H

to please at
tf M'iciiita Limi A Ixav Co.

WANTED To rrad a good farm for city,
Enquire at

tf

w

gooOcam.

'ANTED A girl
sc-- tr

this

70tf

rair

box

lots
call

IClIITA LOAN l.M. CO.

A. liASLtr, Ci'y

"IITANTED A gooI girl to do general house
TV work in small family. Must come veil

recommended.
office

iier tvk. Apply
Ic-- tr

"ITANTED To sell a stock or general mer-- T

chandlse ; good reasons Tor ; good
; wilt exchange for cattle

v., Mb vmu;

It.

-- tr

of

Vt A I,

85 w at

V

Address

"tTTANTED A good girl to do general hous- -
T T wurK ; wages 33

JMf

ages

45-- tf

J. O. Daviihov.
Cor. Topeka and &t .

H7"ANTKD-E- v orybody to know that we have
TV for sale some of the best lands in Sedg-

wick county, and nre prepared to negotiate
sales of ton n property. Our motto is square
dealing. Giicusacall.n le Buos. 4 IJasii,

Real estate Goddard, Kansas.

WANTED Everyone who wants to buy,
or trade lots in the town ol

Godddard, or farms in Sedgwick county, to call
on Pjle Ilros. & Hash, real eBtato God-
dard, . ai-3- m

WANTED A buyer Tor a hotel In Garden
; a rare chance for a live man to

make money.
U25-- K

.Stables.

selling
location

agents,

agents,
Kansas.

Talok&

WANTED Land-buye- rs to know that It is
interest to go to Garden Plain

eal Estate Agency to buy lands.
Tai loii A PlKK.

WANTED-Everybo- dy In thU town to buy
of J. I.. Cooper at Cooper's

stable, they can buy them at ftpm so to
40 per cent, less than of any other house In the
west. 5U-- tr

"WANTED Land-buye- rs to that e
TV have for sale all the beat lands near Gar

den Plain.

Pjkk.

whero

know

Taylou Pjkk.

"IITANTED Everjho.1 j-
- to know that I am

TV now selling my li buggies at SIW and
uiy $110 buggies at Slat, close out.

69-- tr .1. 1,. CooiLie.

1TANTED Ijind-bnye- ra to know that we, TV have made arrangements with the hotels
at Garden Plain to keep them at reduced rates.' Taylou A PikK.

w'ANTED 'IO SEI.I,. Two mowing ma
chines. one hav rnko.a Knutz bar

with acompleto camp oulilt. Will lie sold
cheap rorcfiash.

Second

Sl-l- m

"IITANTED A rarm hand ; one that can do
TV all kinds of w orL ; good

CM,'
K.J. DltAhE.

S; mllrsiiorth or city.

"IITANTED To rent three nnrurnlshed rooms
VT In a private family, suitable for light

housekeeping. Address lock box ell, Wichita,
Kansas. 0.VC

WANTED Two j oung men of good
board in n pnate family;

borne comforts; concnlently located to auy
part of business streets. Enquire at this office.

bC-- tr

""IITAXTED-G- lil for a email family
W at this office.

enquire

"VITANTED A room and table hoard in a
TV private family, by a roung gentleman;

will pay 92J a month. Address K., this office.
C7-- 0

"VITANTED To know et erybody w ho w ants
V V to buy, ell, rent, or trade lots in Wich-

ita, or farms in Kansas, for property in other
states. Give me a call and get or leac descrip-
tion of iirojiertyat E. A. Uelmaa's Land Ex-
change Office.

"ITT"ANTED A purcbascrfor Kio acres or land
T In Butler county, within six miles of

,A two railroad towns; 5i acres of
T 30 acres of second-botto- 3 acres of young tim-

ber, aire orchard, and a house 14MH aud l1,
stories high. A bargain before Angnst 10.
Inquire at Temple of Music. tf

WANTED Fifty teeond-hau- d

It M'coml-lian- organs, and Ave
vcoml-han- d pianos; nre wanted at the lemple

of Music, opposite thoiHistoOlce, before Septem-
ber 1st. Call and enquire for terms at tho Tem-
ple of CO-- tf

TOlt REST--

hade.
7(- -

ron

A

Furnished rooms omiosHe New
York meat market plenty or grass

J. RKVKKU40V.

with six a few rods1T()K of ; nicely shaded with

Ostergren's photograph gal
quire
llery.

James

WILLIAM

paid.

habIM

irsold

Music.

RENT House rooms,
Union depot

-- C

rpo RENT Two well furnished rooms at
L northwest corner of Emporia and First

street CVtf

rpO RENT A furnished chamber ; w ell v enti-- L

lated ; outside entrance. Enquire at tho
Fargo express office. tfi-- tf

rtio REKTOne furnished room and stalling
A for two horses.

C0-- C 1). R. Aiikn.

FORREST A suite of rooms outI' Hank. Apply at bank. 3-- tr

REST A new house.IOR' this
Enquire

5o-- tf

riH) RENT Fnrniched rooms. at
i. southeast corner of Emporia atenue and

Second street.

roit SALE
Brown setter dog four monthsFOR also a shepherd dog of two months.

at Mrs. llovey's restaurant. Ou-- C

I7OU SALS An old established aud profitable
central lr located ; a splendid

business chance; good
A., care Eagle office.

lor ceiling.
tf

SALE Nine residence lots for sale orFOR ; located ou South Market street ;
big bargain.
Hank.

For particulars call at

SALE Elevator; steam abcller, presscaFOR nxtnres and valuable tract or land,
with switch privileges for handling grain, prai-
rie hay and lumber, at one of the best grain-buyin- g

points, a thrifty and growing town on
the road ; good reasons for selling and
roll particulars furnished by

N. O.Jossov,
m Columbus, Cherokee Co., Kansas.

FOR SALE A lot or good second-han- d
Call at northeast corner of Topeka

avenne and Second street
68--tf Mc

ana

.7-- tf

STRAYED OR STOLEN-Fr- om my residence
stwt, a bay marc ; a years old,

15 hands high, narrow hips and shod in front.
w M. V Jks

OTUAYEH Uoan
O feet and blue in face,
to be

as- - J. a.
AailTcr watch

avenue.
CIS'

usi-t- r

IlsAUXOX.

mare
Information leading

Itireeorcry will rov.trdedby
Wxixic.

LOST and

K.A Naxutr.

T?OK SALK An Empire mowlaft-machln- e,

X1 nearly new. a bargain, at Kxton'a rle- -
vator. dUtf-wlC- tf

TOST-- ln thit on JuljrSCth, a pocket-- J
containing papeaof to owner

Ml? 1 if Bart v flndlnrnama wilt rnxn it at tmat.
ee box HlQ, he wiU be aaitablr rewarded.

m---

ffl-v .T3,riJ'"r"2fc." 8f.

jeK.VT.

Citizens

Apply

Address

tultablr

-- :: .: - y jy'y7tfy.tV ' wr '.vx
T 17,77.

l

at
good

to

ou.

to

X

Citizens

J.O

vony: white hind

on North

at

city,
book value

VT

loader

wages

office.

SALE

reasons

Fnsco

chain

QsomoB II. Stoweu..

THE PARISIAN 'POOR!

What Becomes of the Fragments in
J'tke Great City

Amoajr (be Bayers and Eaters
CroK-aiB- Aroaaa the Soap

Kettlea--A Miracle or
nalllplIcafloB.

Robert Laird Collier in Boston Herald.
Have you ever heard how thousands of tho

very poor of Pans nre fed, and how cheaply
they buy their food! I have been told some-
thing about it, but did not quite get all the
toeiftl machinery of the matter into my head
until I w ent and saw it

You know well enough that there,, is no
such tiling as wastefulness in all France, the
French people not only have economy, but
they have a more useful virtue even than
that. They have facility. They not only
can aave, but they can mako the most out of
what thoy save. Here is tho way this
tiling is managed. Everything that cannot
poaJbly bo used and at tho
hotels is wrapod together, and it .be-
comes tho perquisite of the chief of certain
other domestiqucs of tho establishment Bits
of meat of every sort, bread, butter, vege-
tables, jiastry and sweets are gathered to-
gether in a heap ready for the buyer. Men
and women, young and old usually ol- d-
come round to these hotels and restaurants
and largo houses and buy up all these leav-
ings, which they take away in great baskets
swung upon thtir backs. Tho less prosperous
dealers, doing business on the capital of a
few francs, tako their stuff away wrapped in
old newspapers; and all this food goes to tho
markots. Here, in tho night, it is assorted;
moat, vegetables, iastry put into separate
piles, and then arranged in due proportions
on plates to be sold. Many families I am
told tlMUMinds of families lire wholly upon
these leavings, year in and out,

Tho woman of the family comes to the
market and buys w hat she wishes for the day

or can afford to buy and takes it homo
with her, cither in a basket or in a bit of
newsair, as her means may enable her. In
other instances many come to tho market
and do their eating here, buying their plato
of victuals, and usually getting a piece of
fresh bread from an opmsite stall. Tlieso
platct of food are Mild anywhere from 2 cente
to 1 J cents. I am told that a family

of live can be fed on ns little a.s25
tints a day. You would suppose all theso
scraps of food tho leavings of the leavings-wo- uld

look uninviting. Not so. Remeuiber,
a French lumd luu touched it all, and, ns if
by magic, it is turned intou sightly and upjM
tiziug meal.

When Tu ok in tho market I saw old wo-
men bringing masses of this food wrapjied in
iienmi'irf, which they sold for u few sous,
and in n fun' minutes it was all assorted and
transformed into ratiicrimitiiigdisbes. Then
there were tho bujersnnd thueaters. tfurluiM
in all thtro wens 100 in tho market where I
was,eatiiigtlieirfoodstandiugatthecounteii.
Families of working jieoplo sometimes are a
hit ashamed to buy of theo dealers, which
nevertheless Uiey do under the pretext of get-
ting the food for the dogs. However, this is
all perfectly understood.

By this tinio the crowds of the indigent
poor were gathered around the soup-kettle- s

ranged along thu sidewalks outside tho mar-
kots, and so I sauntered out and along with
the crow d. My cj es w ere opened. Hero w as
a sulo of Paris life I had never seen. 1

know tho iKor in London well their animal-
ism and liorder-lau- d of starvatioiL I did not
know there was just the class in Paris. I
really saw stones converted into xpe. It
was in this wise. Around one soup kettle,
w here an old w oinan sat, I saw, I should say.
ten pinched, chilled men and
boys and girls. Tlieso were waiting for
Komo generously disioscd jiersou to conio
nlong and buy them a bowl of soup. As each
gentleman or lady approached tho soup
woman, theso miserable creatures would
crowd up, but would not persistently beg,
though their eyes would look imploringly
townrd the soup. Well, now for tho miracle.
I saw-- four miserable looking men, and as
many half naked loys, nnd I handed tho old
w omau n franc to givo them each a bowl of
boup. Instead of my fight, instantly
there were eighty around niel
Where on earth thoy came from I
do not know, how they came, and all tho rest
of it, left iij ion my mind tho impression of a
niiraclo wrought before my very o) cs. Tho
stones w ere converted into people. I w ent to
the other siilo of tho market and selected a
soup-kcttl- o about which I saw a boy and a
girl standing and shi crin?. I wished to see
if again this mar el of multiplication could
bo w I cast about me and saw, other
tlinn the boy or gill, a fow passing nnd

As quietly as I could almost as
sl)Iy I handed tno woman a franc, audio
and behold, there were not less than a score
of like wretched men and women, boys and
girls, imploring me for soup, and this in all
its seriousness was in the twinkling of an
eye. This soup smelt savory and looked nico.
A largo bow 1 had bread broken into it, and
with a ladle the bowl was tilled from the ket-
tle, in which a lione and a sauago nnd vege-
tables were boiling. Two cents a bowl !

That is all. Good, tasteful soup at " cents
a bowl.

Tliousht lie Vi Joklnz.
Syracuse Herald.

"My boy, what nro jou doing with that
cigar in jour mouth f Throw tho filthy
thing away,"' said a clerical looking man to a
bootblack who sttuxl near the Globo hotel
pulling a cigar. The urchin looked up at tho
man with an injured air, then, shaking his
head, said:

"Naw jcr don't. I'm outo that trick.
That's what tho kids tell 111c when I'm flush
and smokin' a two for, so they can pick it up.
But when u lad can't tako a smoke w ithoutan
old chap like you wantin' hint to trow-i- t

nwny, then there's a case for pity."
Beaching into his ockct, tho bcnc olent

boy brought forth :l cents, saying, as ho held
them out to the nbashed gentleman:

"Here, tako them coppers and buy 0110 for
yorsclf, but don't ask mo again. "

Tho dozen or more men and boys who had
collected around tho pair shouted dcrisiely
as the mini-to- r turned nnd walked away.

A mountain of Sunflower.
Chicago Times.

Wild sunflowers now cover Mount Datid-Ki-

Nevada, almost from liase to summit.
The mountain presents tho appeal aucu of
lieiug droivd in a yellow mantlo. Although
tho sunflowers arc more or loss numerous
o very season there being n few ever)" hero

tho old wttlera say that every third car
is the big 0110 for them is sunflower j ear.
It is probable that tho unusual amount of
ruin this teason has much to do with tlio
great nbundanco and vigor of w ild ilow crs of
uvcrv variety.

Jobbing, tn Literature.
Philadelphia Press.

Mr. Howells and Mr. James, if I am not
mistaken, get about $5,000 each for their
aerials, as serials, and a percentage vt lien tho
book is published. At least that is the way
it used to be, but I Kdievo sinco Mr. James
It. Osgood severed his connection with
Houghton, Miflin & Co. nnd set up for him
self that he has made some arrangement with
Messrs. How ells and James and one or two
other authors by which ho pays them a largo
sum outright for their work, and then he
negotiates with tho magaxino editor for its
sale and publishes it in book form himself.
This way of speculating in literature seems to
bo gaming popularity. In England, as you
are probably aware, it U quite a business,
and the most successful person engaged in it
is a Mr. Tillotson, who was recently in this
country, where ho made a very good ar-
rangement with American authors and
American iiowvpapcrs.

Ho has bought a number of storie-- j from
different American authors James, Hovells,
Cable and four or live others, and these he
selK to a syndicate of newspapers in differ-
ent parts of tho country. He paj-s-

, say
fl.OUOforastory in three or four chapters
from Mr. James, and he pays cash, which is
always an attraction to an author, and then
he sells UiU story to a dozen or more papers
for simultaneous publication and to as many
English paiicrs at the same time. If ho gets
JAK) from twenty-fou-r papers each, including
England and America, he gets II.SX) in all
for one story, which pays him pretty good
profit on nut investment.

Aaanallj- EzpcBdcd.
Chicago Times.

It will, porhaiw, interest tho young man
who contracted X.O supply his sweetheart at
the Ka.si Jo with confectionery for tho sum-t- o

know that about (33,000,000 is spent an
nually in the same way by his unsophisti-
cated brethren.

Colli Then.
fNew York Hour.

The United State con never lay claim to
being a republic, in tho best and truet tense,
until it ceases to worship vulgarity veneered
by mere wealth, and recognizes the tact that
a diamond may shine beneath an unpreten-
tious exterior.

Brooklyn Eagle: An age in which all man-
kind are "enabled to read the papera1 is an
age in which it is very difficult to school
teachers to cultivate good taste, and all that
good taste implies, in their popOs, even by
the moat aaimriadjwirinatnof their carri- -

fessfi

THE IOTCHSN CXOCK.

John Vance Cheney inThe Century.
Knitting is the maid o' the kitchen, Millyv
Doing nothing, sits the chore-bo- Billy:
Seconds reckoned,

Seconds reckoned ;
Every minute,
Sixty in ft.
Milly, Billy,
Billy, Milly,
Tick-toc- tock-tlc-

Nick-knoc- knock-nic-

ICnockety-nic- nickety-lmock-"
Goes tho kitchen clock.

Closer to the fire is rosy Milly,
Every whit as close and cory, Billy:
"Tune's
Worth vour trying!
Pretty Milly
Kiss her, Billy! l

Milly, Billy,
Billy, Millv
Tick-toc- tock-tic-

Now now, qutck quick!
r

Knockety-uick- , rackety-knoc-

Goes the kitchen clock.

Someth'ing's happened; very
Billy boy is lookuig very silly:
"Pretty misses,

red is Milly,

Plenty kisses;
Make it twenty,
Tako a plenty.
Billy, Milly,
Milfy, Billy,
RighMeft, left-righ- t.

That's right, all right,
Skippety-nic- rippety-knock- ''

Jumps the kitchen clock.

Kight to night they're sitting, MiUy, Billy;
un me mnwr wmcis are wonctrous cniuyi
"Winter weather,
Clos3 together;
AVbuldn't tarry,
Better many.
Milly, Billy,
Billy, Muiy,
Two-on- e, one-tw-

Don't wait, 'twont do,
Knotkfcty-nick- , nickcty-knock- ''

Goes the kitchen clock.

"Winters two have gone, and where is Milly I
Spring has come again, andvhero is Billy J

Give me credit,
For I did It;
Treat me kindly,
Mmd you wind me.
Mr. BUly.
Mistress Milly,
My-- Oh, Oh-- my,

By-b- bv-b-

Jsickety-knoc- cradle rock"
Goes the kitchen clock.

CAPTURED CANNON.

Becoming hearer Twenty Year After
tile Close of tho War.

At the clttoe of tho civil war tho United
States go eminent found itself in the pcy&us-fcio- n

of beveral thousand captured guns, taken
during the course of tlio conflict and at its
close. Many of them were cannon which had
leen seized by the Confederates at tho out
break of hostilities in the southern forU nnd
ursenals, but tho majority were of English
make, and of the then most approved pitton!.
They were of all sizes and calibers, and were
manufactured from iron, steel and brass.

Xot quite a score of years has elapsed sinco
the close of the war, and but v cry few, if any,
of this largo number of camion remain in tho
hands of the government. They lue been
given away by congress from timo to time
for various purposes of a patriotic character.
such as the erection of statues and
erected in honor of distinguished military or
civic heroes and statesmen, or in commemora-
tion of some noted historical event.

Many of the brass guns liavo been used for
medals and Ijadges. The liudge of tho Grand
Army of tho Republic is composed, to tho
extent or bu jiercent, of captured cannon
metal, and only brass cannon nro used for
the puqioso. Soma Idea of tho amount used
in this way alono can bo formed from tho
fact that last j ear tlio contractor w ho sup-
plies tho national headquarters of tho organi-
zation with this lino of goods furnished 80,000
badges, and has agreed to supply at least
100,000 during tho present year. A few years
sinco tho contractor was receiving 50 cent
for each badge ho manufactured; ho now
gets but :J0 cents, but oven at this rate ho
receives on this one item the sum of $30,000,
which undoubtedly gives him a handsome
margin of profit Should tho metal continue
to bo used in such largo quantities it will not
take many years to mako guns captured dur-
ing tho civil war as few and far between as
are tho relics of revolutionary days.

Crouch or the Milling Industry.
Tlio Minneapolis Northwestern Miller, of a

lato date, presented nn interesting exhibit of
tho grow tit of tho milling industry in the
United States from lbCO to 1SS0, as per census
report. Tho record of tho census in 1870 as
compared with 18C0 showed that the number
of mills, tho valuo of grain used annually
and tho capital invested had nearly doubled,
tho number of employes had mono than
doubled, and tho value of the annual product
had nearly doubled.

Tho growth of this industry for the next
ten yeurs, from 1870 to 1880, was enormous,
but the percentage of increase was lowered.
During this decade tho number of establish-
ments increased a littlo less tlian 2,000, thcro
being 22,573 in 1870 and 24.SJS in 1BS0. Tho
capacity of tho new mills, however, averaged
largo, so that tho increase in capital invested
in plants was over (25,000,000. The number
of "hands employed was increased less than
1,000 thowing the groat differenco in this re-
spect between roller and stono mills, as well
ns tho rapid improvement in methods of
liandliug tho grain and its products.

Tho wages paid in lbOO showed an increase
of about 5,000,000 over 1870, or about :

per cent. Tho valuo of grain used had
creased to tho extent of about 55,000,000,
and tho annual product showed an increased
value of $00,000,000.

Tbe I'ooV'n Paradise.
Bill Nye.

Follett AVhat is the meaning of tho term
"Fool'b raradkef

Tho fool's paradise is a place wheru tho
fool killer buries his dead. As fools cannot
bo considered as responsible for their acts
they tnnnot 1 jntnished in purpitory, and
yet they cannot bo admitted into Heaven.
They nro therefore consigned to a place fitted
up for them, where they can ask
caili other, 'Is this cold enough for you?''
and all Mich little intellectual sparkle as that.
There is where those people go who breathe
in the barrels of tho shot-gu-n or light the
kit (hen fire with kerosene.

PeopJo who enter this paradiso enter it
with groat rapidity, and generally in frag-
ments. Tlio outer court is used mainly for
the pino of assorting nnd classifying the
remains.

This is olo the homo of tho man who, ilur.
ing life, toiiially tat down on a buzz saw tc
thinU of a hard word.

Where the Current niusle.
ITlie Hour.

Nothing is more democratic than tho aver-
age American railway train, for it represents
ct cry class and is no resjiecter of persons. The
millionaire and tho lowest member of tlio pro-
letariat may possibly occupy contiguous seats.
People who never by any circumstances are
found together in the same room jostle against
each other in tbe cars and show what thin
partitions divido the various classes in thu
democratic country. If that water which is
constantly In motion, nnd whose particles
conio frequently in diverse contact, is always
the freshest and tweetcst, why may we not
carp-- out an anoltfry from it and say that the
social current nlso which experiences yj,,,
conditions is, in a similar way, made the Ut-
ter for it. It should at least be a prcservati re
against decadence and stagnation.

New York Star: It is timo for tho law to
declare whether the emotional insanity, sell
and toluntanly produced, is to be a bam'cl
to the calm anil justice-decree- d sanity of Ua
hangman.

McLean, of The Enquirer.
Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.

John It. McLean is licst known tofiimeaj
editor of Tlio Cincinnati Enminr. He is a
j outig man of So, and the only ton of Wash-
ington McLean, formerly with Jnmns J.
F.iran, projirietor of the ll.'r. McLesui
younger was educated thoroughly in America
end Europe. He developed great business
capacity, and a few years ago acquired com-

plete control of the tmper. Sinco then he has
lecn devoting his attention to politics.

McLean is a short, heavy set, pretty little
fellow, with bluo eyes, a fat, chubby face, :

cv cr nobbily dressed, and is gay company.
He sings any sort of a song, speaks any lan-

guage fluently, dances an Irish jig or plays
the piano with equal grace. He can mimic
any man be ever met, tells a dialect story
with charming brogue, and ciJ&jvrite a hum-
orous sketch with the same gracqnd facility.
He is a bachelor, although most men of hi
age ami condition in life are fathers of fam-
ilies. It is said that there is a romance about
his ceUbacy, and tho entire story is yet to be
ended.

However, Johnny McLean has great big
heart for his friends, and especially for his
mother and sisters. During his lively expe-

riences in Columbus recently his sister, Mrs.
Gen. Haren, was thrown from a carnage,
in Washington, and with ber husband se-

riously hurt The newx of this came to
John while busy in bis political schemes, and.
diverted his mind entirely. He was very

nxious until he learned that no serious re-

sult would follow. His lore for his mother
m ..V.M, imtA Tt fa tM 4tst itnWiK, tftw.a v . v. . ... i.i . . mm m mmm . , ... . .

noi suromcr aizna jus. acuaa woiua to.
up at keme awaiting theretamof ber boy
from tkabasy scene ofaaorniac paper of--

I

First Ark. VaL Bank!
1870

Th oldest money institution in the Arkansas
Valley.

W. C. WOODMAN,
Wm. S. WOODMAN,
WrLL. C. WOODMAN, Ja., -

Presidunt
Cashier

Asst. Cashier

CORRESPONDENTS :

American Exchange Nat'I Bank, New Tork
Pint National Bank, of Chicago, IUiaois
Bank of Kansas City, K&nsas City, Missouri

Arc no occupying our

New CMUMdfois tart liiMiig
No. 33 Main Street

Do a General Banting Business

In all Its modern functions.

Lai Mraejr ii Aiy Aiiu(
On all satisfactory collaterals real, nersual
or chattel and accommodate the borrower
with tune from one day t live years

O-- Sell tlckeU bv the fastest and safest lines
01 steamers in tne world, to or rrom an princi-
pal European ports, via North German Lloyd
or Cunanl lines.

n the organization of the First Arkansas
Valley Bank, of Wichita, Kansas, we Invoke
neither directors, stockholders or branches,
nor do we deal in puts, margins or outside
issnes. Our labors are strictly to the measure
of its legitimate success.

For its prudent management we are individu-
ally responsible.

tor the protection of every depositor is
pledged the last dollar or our fortune.

Greetii g with many thanks our numerous old
friends, whose patronage, with our enhanced
facilities, we shall be happy to increase, and
kindly such of the general public as may desire
to avail themselves thereof, and our judgment
and convenience may see prudent to accept, we
are respectrally yours,

W. C. WOODMAN 4 SON.

JOHN DAVIDSON.

the

Pioneer Lumber Man

-- Or SaDowicit Cocwrr.- -

KSTABLISHKI) IN 17.

A Complete Stock of Pine Lumber.

smixgi.es,
LATH,

!)() tS,

SASH, Ac.
nlWHjgcu tmni

?" Office and Yard on Market Street, between
Douglai Avenue and First Street. tf

DIETER & CAMPBELL,

Contractors & Builders
BRICK AND STONE!-- -

l'arties drsirlug sldewulk or WlnficM.flnR-gln- i;

or all sizes will do well to'enll and git
prices. Leave orders at W. I. Stem's office on
Lawrence ave., houthot Douglas ave.

Killeen & Stockinger,

Practical Plumbers, Steam & Gas

(las Fixtures.

Fitters.

iSie.im Healing k .1

Spemlly. Esfiuialcs Fiiruisbeil.

JE31. "ELXjOa-CS-- ,

Gram and Produce Commission
Merchant.

Clileago market rejiorti received every llfteen
niinutiH frxmr !):. a. m. to 2:30 r. M OClce
unJer Citizens I Sank, Wichita, Kansas. Dejl-er- 8

in crln and produce Invited to mike my
office their headquarter.

THIS SPACE BELONGS

10

Snively &

THE

Ventilating

Wilhite

Restless,

Sleepless &

Reliable

Real Estate Firm!

io to them for targalns. Tliey ilrh? tli'lr
oflni trains, krrp fool carriage, ami how
tliolriiroprrtvcherrriilly, ami lliey rll It too

Write Insurance,

Do Conveyancing,

Bent Houses

Make Ccllecticns.

In tliort,
rM.

loa flrt-cl- s (no curbstone) buji- -

tj-- Offic over Hauling
slut. Slain Mrrrt, Wlcliiii

&.

'42&&&L

& Pay Tases.

A Fltlier'4 IkxjV- -

BMIEATIiBEET!
Vrrh lake fish conUallr on haoJ

orJtr a prclltr
rarclly

Druggists and Grocers.

TtRST BLOCK WEST or TREMONT HOUSE.

SO Jt SSDouglM Aye, Wichita Kas

BUNNELL & ROYS,

Eeal Estate
FARM LOANS,

Fire and Life Insurance

--AND

Agents A. f. k S. F.Kaiiroxl Lands.

Money always on hand to Loan at
Lowest current rates.

The oldest established Real Estate

firm in the city.

OUR INSURANCE AGENCT.

Aetna, of Hartford tO.l9i.Ct

German American, of New York 4.03,903

Gcnnanla, or New Tork 2,700,723

'nartford, of Hartford 4,511,310

name, of New Tork 7,188,615

Ins. Co. of North America, of Phlla.. 9,071,G9G

Liv., Lond., and Globe, of Liverpool, 5,771,050

PhODnflt, of Hartrord 4.135.019

Underwriters, of New York 3,090,791

The Equitable Life, of New York 50,000,000

J3"0fflcein Roys' block, upstairs, over Bank
of Commerce,

COR. DOUGLAS AND LAWRENCE AVS

WICHITA. KAN.

WICHITA FOUNDRY

AN

Machine Shop !

NEAR IKON BRIDGE.
B. McPARLAND, Propr.

h- -

5 .'

&J,

-- ' '4

1

o

ft p- -" I

H 3 .

Z m 1 S

CD n CD

---

EXTOISI

Coal Yards,

83
Doaglas AreRHf, near Dept.

TELEPHONE CONXECTIONS.

OLIYEK BROS.
LUMBER DEALERS.

. SassasWichita, - -

Braarh Yaris at

Winfield, Wellington,

Garden Plain &. Harper.

W. L. McBee,
- SEDGWICK COUNTT

Abstracter,
.WnlrzU of tilir complld oa thazl &olk.

Fire, Life aiiTonaioItsiraice.

&ICHAJO) WXZXS

cosmctoB, iECIinCT 1B KM
Shop omwaite tie OcddeaUl Ilotri. TcraUi- -
roiituittiti ad worka atnaasBa&Icraua,

Plaaa aad ratrilwHiwt frafafcrt oa than
aotle. BaMijrlw immmtm-i- . GM iccr

--si0rm
at-u-

rmn.iSrsessiJSss&:.rJ,"f'zit' -- .

JOHN V-- MOFFETT,

I the

-- WHOLESALE RETAII

H-J- ?. HARTZEL

Kansas Furniture House

Dealers ir all kinds of Furniture

(Comc and examine goods and prices before purchasing
and convinced that mean business.

METROPOLITAN

CLOTHING HOUSE!
still ring.

nnd Douglas avenue

AND

aud stand, corner Market

M. M. FECHHEIMER.
CITY OABEIAGBSHOP.

BLOSS i MELVIN,
Mannfarturcrs

Fine Carriages, Buggies & Spring Wagons.
Repairing', Shoeing: and Plow Work Promptly Attended To.

South Main Street, to Cooper's Stable. I-- tf

IMIOILSriEY

kc. c. oo.
Succeso to Wil-o- n & Tom,)

OP ST. LOTTIS, OVCISSOtTIiX.
Loan Money on Lands on Long

or Short Time.
Money ac Sight, Commission Very Low.

AW have connected

In tlulail- -

ST.

our
be we

am in

sc

REAL ESTATE.
Huy, Sell & Evchaiifio AVcstrni jiropcrty forLnstorn, ami Vrfi!t

C.nll on or iulilrcs;

Mauajrer Wichita lirnneh, WICHITA, ICANSAo
Oflice Lviich's store, I)oti;l:is avenue.

MAY
BE

And will want to ride ; You can get your
Buggy and be ready by calling at

i&ojstj&iz:
--vsriLsojsr

Improved

GARVER.

PRESIDENT,

Everybody

Cooper's Stables,
Buying a igsy any price, from $50 to $250, for the

next 30 days.

J. L. COOPER, Prop.

H0LL0WELL &

Aic to front with L'titM, Xcitctt, Xoliliiet and (Jhenne't line H'

CIvOTHING!
HT-t.'- 3, CAPS & FXJnSTISEC.TTvra- - G003DS

X2T TJEHCJE CITi".

Douglas Aeiuie, Iliittveen ifiythV WallaroM n. L IIoua.

Proomaii & Peckham,

Staple Sz Fancy Gioceries
Fruits, Nuts, Candies, Etc.

Ilihe-ji- . price p.titl jiroilnce. Mure gootls 50M
money than any other lirni in rlly. (Jood-- i ilelivcreil promptly to
part city. South oidis Donghii 'Ihiul limn uvlo
Main Street, Wirhita, Kama?.

George Borstncr,
BOOT SHOE MAKER.

Itnor of Trr-an- tlmi.r.
Ortlrrs promptly Jo in
Rrpnlriwr cntiy A. 'licajilj- - Ilmir.

R. MATTHEWS.

DENTIB'
TElfPLE BLOCK.

ION ARNOLD
OLE,GKXT

Steinway Sons., Conovor Bros
and Fischer

km nBBBflBfljHf
Bpfca nmwji'

Marlon

PIANOS
HarvrT. Sedswlti Ssmoez. OmUry,

rtnnasEun
Vert eab,

itallmrsti trade

addrwt
OtetdenUl HoVt. WleUti, J.Ba

BITE, Jli-fci.- C (ftK A--

SUR6ICAL MSTITUTE.

Kcrti Streettrtyrnrrtt,
rrIIratOBC:
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A.C.

M. L.

GllEIFFENSTELV's

7th and 8th Additions
'tblJ lathe most .!plralln letlilrtKH

in ttirriir
f Prices Low. Teruiu Easy.

SMITH.
Contractor ciiid Builder,

SHOP 136 & 138 MAIN St.
Krl'lnr on Ijiwrrnrr Atrnu nrerCrntnl

itrnur Iol-Oil- !r T 'rt if

POST V POST

if you ajie oon;o to buy a
Watch, Gun, Pistol,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT,
mammy frU nattr,. t'lwr, 'Tatcb

ItiAin, in fiict Stittftins, It t)J par
Voo bo

POST THE PAWNBROKER,
r. lr Jve j asrthlnx Ta wnS, ron ma M

j moory wr wir'aF f Ma. Z.Tf T,r" d'r
nv.k iini.nl fi,,v", 19X1 .irimnniMi-
r'4 lui nrarr,
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F. P. COUCH,

FRESCO PAINTER
"WICHITA, KAXSA3.

j3Catoaor iidre at Orri!rTjUI.

H. R. CAMP,
TKM.I.Z IS

t

IUI

pant. Enjrrs earuot iva afford wpsreiu, U'o.!l' IpVCtAr ilrrrtrarp
AKOU),

cert:

Pin,

,! ir35i utttr tar tbr Celt't W1
J tVvA insjaa7. XS" T ilcwr cut l I j
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SVtClXhTiTSi oBttEe and Vt rmdveWl by 3. 1 GarWr. i
irlMt ure&M al 3.M otth lit Srm awirt--iEyes, Nose, Throat, Catarrh, Ears, tttmuai neiiin-- n uti ri ttvassu eao- -i

Surgery and DeformrUc. tfaiTivrJJAkiar --

JOHN KOv$.
ZS. "5T- - S2LL, ZtH. X fflcSilU. dat., A3sI. I'M

Proprietor Ssnrcoa In Chinrt,
Xaia

Catarrh Kr
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Main Street,

Hm'llft.'Jt(Sitvltiiti i7--

vi i:

TT A.

tsncj
:Adams,

UUlUimi IsTA'DTOT'EH'
rnHn.rniPf

jffi

M&ufclurrrs and $CS

MffiHSTS, TW&ST05ES. XHIUS HOI TUB m
iebce ciTYXiMii;;;
TTATTJ TI,AT'L'T f. nPUPMiP. S--""' '..'. "A vyriii&stvt .,rf?Vi ,

Ko (VI Main Street, between Firs aad SccmJ. WleUtau

Jacob Bissantz,
DEAL1CK IX

nfflSh

Hardware, Stoves, and Tmwxr$J
Galvanized Iron Connce Work!

Pumps, Tubing, Sheet iron, Wagon Wood Work. Sl8i'
& Ircn Mantels, Etc,

Repairing of All Kind en Short Mice at

Agent fcr Van Pappsniarr's Paten: Tilo Escfloj.

kk a

Customers at house square dealing prtoMT'
jjrop in anytmng in

Douglas Avenue, - Wichita,

J. M. ALLEN & CO.
(SVCCESSOKS TO ALLEN TUCKER.)

auuia mmmmi

will find this and low
wnen you want tnls un.

No. 107

Wholesale arid Retail

GROCERS
Aidiich & Brown,

Tiolesale

Gootls at .Kansas Cij,y Prices.,.

Wichita, Kansas

PECKHAM & HELLAR,

Grocers

Druggists.t

DIAMONH I'iloST,
a i: ro$T0KFici

v;e have three delivery wacons.

"Mfe

GOODS DEUVmiEl) IM.M13D1ATI31.T ON OUDEK.

--- F. W. SWAB!-- -
tiVi CWsOlt TO iT.(.'iiit.S )

M'EE;OHASrT rrj.TJL.OJ&
ICt'op?on hntnl tine j,'ooif of IIih lati'xt tyifii. 'I Inru"'l 1k.U in the

city, Sniisfiictioit gimntutrcd. 2s'o trotiblo fclitjw gaud. Call mill me.

Mr
F. W. 8WAB,
lHir .Virih U.untr llniliSlHf

HIBARGBB BROS,
(1urrfr W. S. Oarftftt

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERS.
.W27 MAIN STUEIiT, WICHITA, KA.VrjA.S,

COEJBS, TBAS JLlTJD JLTmAJSTOTtZ

GBOCEBIE3S.
FKESI1 ROASTED COFFEE ALWAYS ON HAND.

Largest Asccrtacat of riso Dried Pruitc in tho CU7.

Ciilijvmi'a Canntd fJooit of nil kintlt, J'uruyon Axle (7react Jtatliitir UiU
(Sruit Uttih, Mr., JUc.

irar aim U in krrji rvrrj'lil? lr "". rt-e!-i, .! tn Mnj i'iif.-ti- t
i?rKl In.tattbKjratr Gvontrr aodcltj' trnt wHHU!. All ir! Jllml trnmili Wtf
irfjrt of llif clif. HI3A :RO:E Tf. A33XOS

F. BOSS
Furniture & Carpel Emporium!

THE LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES
ron

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattresses,
W2H207T 0EA3JZ3. SEADS FIZIUBSa,

Lambrequin Poles Cornices Mouldings. Mirrors, Childrens'
Carriages, Etc.
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33C F. HIEJSnD & CO.

LANDS & LOAN S
wxo'STTr.ifA., 2CArsy.
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QynGK, IK tovglai Avenue,
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